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ANY

spite
his personal appearance.

But why do things
the hard way why
put obstacles in your

r own path? The well-dress- ed

man has the
advantage from the
start. He attracts
he exerts influence

he is a dominant
power.

fflfctwtl. Stern CLOTH
, ING jwill give you a welU

dressed appearance. You
will look well for a long
time in a itlttfjaete-ewter- n

suit or overcoat.
r Our Svle Book is full of good

and interesting suggestions for uen who
value personal appearance as a busi-tiet- s

and soaal asset tt will be sent
to you on leanest

Michaels Stern Company Clothing Sold

THE BENNETT COIVI1PANY

ALL TRAINMEN ASK RAISE

Only Firemen Involved West of Chic-

ago,-but Others East.

GENERAL DEMAND UP TO CHIEFS

Admitting,. Taerr. Are) .Fare to Face
with Qlftahtte.'! Waaje Fr6blera, '

Officials Confident They Will
'" Avert Trwable.'

emand Ur uniform Boheilules and
w fHd n Chicago by fire-

men on a'l rouda running went, haa ex-

tended to Omuha .and affect all railway
niployes on frelKht and pansenger trains

running out of the city.
Went of Chicago firemen only are In-

volved in the prexent demands, but east
of the city conductors and engineers have
joined forceM. Approximately 150,(X)0 men
are on the pay rollx of the various roads.

Although admitting tlicy are face to faco
with a wage problem that may reacn
i.oimous ; prpportlons, local railway offi-

cials ar i)fldnt-illfferetice-
s will be satis-

factorily; settled by arbitration. The possi-
bility ot a strike, hinted at In Chicago, Is
given little regard In Omaha.

No formal notice or demand from the
firemen hus been received at the general
offices of the Union Tatifle railroad or
the Him I'ngton route in Omaha. The train-
men have jsked. hat a. meeting of railway
manager be held to consider the demands
of the iuen. .Wlllam, L. Park, general
Miperlntffndent of the I'nion PaclfiG, will
to to Chicago as a representative of his
aompany.

' Uallel la lilctic
ilurllugton officials say their Interekta

Will be, handled front the Chicago office.
Oeorgo W. lloldrrge, general manager of
the Hurllngton '

route-wes- t of trie river, ts
now In the West on a tour of inspection.

a man
has succeeded
in life
in of

pictures

-

Other railroads running Into Omaha have
their general offices in Chicago.

The p:esent trouble Is said to be the
most stupendous wage movement ever in-

stigated by railroad brotherhoods or by or-

ganized labor. Although too early to talk
of a stilke among the brotherhoods, tho
action, It Is said, may be the forerunner
of h gigantic walkout and the possibility
of a strike Is bound to loom up before rali-r.m- d

managers unless aome agreement is
reached. . - .

The present dispute recalls In Omaha the
Hlgiilng of uniform schedules In the spring
of 1W7. At that time a wage advance of
12 per cent on the average was agreed to
on the western roads after the matter had
btt-- referred to Chairman Knapp ot the
Interstate Commerce commission and Labor
CommlsHloner Nelll. lirotherhood leaders
then took up the cry cast of Chicago, but
the financial depression which struck the
country In the fall stemmed the demands
for Increased pay.

Not Case an Hreors.
There Is no case on record of a cough or

cold resulting in pneumonia or consumption
after Foley's Honey and Tar has been
taken, as It will rtop your cough and break
up your cold quickly. Refuge any but the
genuine Foley' Honey and Tar In a yellow
package. Contains no opiates and is safe
and sure. Sold by all druggists.

FLATIRON MAN GOOD BOOSTER

8am Newbosie, 'Who Ballt Famous
Ken York Building, Hmju Omnlia

Look Good to lllm.

''Omaha looks to me to be the best oity
In the entire west for an Investment at
this time," said Sam Kewhuuee of Salt
Lake City, builder of the Flatlron build-
ing In New York and of the $1,800,000

structure In Salt Lake City.
Mr. Newhouse was driven around Omaha
by Fred Hamilton, cashier of the Mer-
chants National bank, and expressed him-
self as surprised at the wonderfully eplid
growth which Omaha is showing. ,

A Badge of Honesty
lsA printed on the outer wrapper of every' bottle of

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
woman's peculiar ailments. yK

makers which' warranted
taking afflicted

The more known the composition
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the more

cnntldentlv will Invalid rely upon
peculiar

rr- - ranQements. There's secrecy aooui
make-u- p deceptive inducements held

afflicted. It's simply a Hood, honest,
rN square 'deal medicine with alcohol,

Injurious, habit formlnd drugs in Its compo

TUP; 12,

Officials Fear
Visitors Aiding

Jail Break
Idaho Officer Says Men Are Who

Would Not Hesitate to At-
tempt

Renewed precautions are being taken by
the government to prevent any person
coming In direct reach of the accused ban-

dits. The hallways are cleared the
men are brought Into the building

are safely landed in the room,
where are virtually surrounded . by
heavily armed guards.

An Intimation has received by the
officers an attempt la

to be at any By friend
Idaho and Washington to the

accused men. '
one of the officers Idaho: '

. "There are a dozen men who'
would not to at one of
the If not of them. These
men were through the Coeur
troubles of several year ago and are
desperate In of the These
men several friends In Omaha
who for time,
were so tied up in the Coeur d'Alene
troubles, and trouble in section,
that culminated in the murder of Governor
fttunenberg. I think the presence of

men can In a measure account
for ths saw got Into the possession
of accused men at the county Jail."

Balldlns; Penult.
Tsschuck Estate company,

North Twentieth, triple brick dwelling,
A. I. Root. Howard,

store, IM.OOO; Martha K. Clark. 25 IS and 2I
two frame dwellings. $3,400; Lillian

C. Jacobs, 2520 J. F. Sturgeon,
Si .24 Marcy, )2,i0: E. J. Messmore, 4022
Orand avenue, frame dwelling,
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sltlon. Made wholly from roots. It can do no harm In any
of woman's organism.

Devised and put up by a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's
maladies. Its ingredients have the indorsement of leading physicians in all
schools of practice. .

i. The "Favorite Prescription" is known everywhere as the standard remedy
ior diseases of women and has been so regarded for the past 40 years and more.

Accept no jfcrr nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription' a medicine OF

KNOWN COMrusjTION, with a record of 40 years of cures behind it.
It'i foolish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly tested

medicines sometimes urged upon the afflicted as "just as good" or better than
Favorite Prescription." The dishonest dealer 6ometimes insists that he knows

what the proffered substitute is made of, but you don't and it is decidedly for your
interest that you should know what you are taking into your stomach and system ex-

pecting it to act as a curative. To him its only a difference of profit. Therefore,
Insist on having Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

' Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free copy of Dr. Pierces
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages cloth-boun- d. '

World's Dispensarv Medical Association, Proprietors, R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
President, Buffalo, N.'Y,
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Omaha Bankers Express Varying
Opinion! on Central Bank.

MILLARD FOR, YATES AGAINST IT

Head of Nebraska). National Vigor
aal- - Op poiied to Hnorie Island

Senator' Financial situation
Lather Drake's View. ,

Omaha banker assume varying pos
itions In relation to what may be assumed
to be the suggest Ion of Senator Nelson
W. Aldrlch in his hddress at the Commer
cial club dinner. They Join In an appreci-
ation of nls' speech a a comprehensive
dissertation on- the banking system and
financial problem, invelved, but are not
hasty in avowing unqualified concurrence
to any one solution."

Henry. W. Tate, president of the Ne
braska National, gathered the Idea that
Mr. Aldrich stand for- the making ot a
great central bank as 'a, government Insti-
tution, and the Omaha banker 1 most
positively opposed to this proposed solu-
tion of the problem before the master of
f Inane.

The tenor of Mr. Aldrlch' remark
was purely educational." said Mr. Yates,
"and It Is true that 1)1 endeavor seemed
more In the direction of arousina Interest
In the questions Involved than of pro--
posing any distinct plan.

"Nevertheless the Impression ie con-

veyed, whether he intended to do so or
not. wa In favor of the creation of a
great government Institution, which should
assume the management of the banking
affair of the country.

"The difficulty "he presented. In keeping
such a question out of politics. If such a
great government banking Institution wa
established, must have arisen' In every
thinking mind.

Yates Fear Political Trouble.
"The Business men of this country are

heartily desirous of keeping financial and
bnnking questions Oui of politics. No one
fears the ghost of General Jackson. He
may have been right or he may have been
wrong In the fight he made on the old
United States bahk," but what we really do
fear the recurrence of the same

provoked that Controversy.
For this reason,' If for no other, the Idea
of a government bank la to be deprecated.
Some other method of relief should be
sought for, to remove a weakness which
w all admit exists In our bnnking system.

"Mr. Aldrlch distinctly asserted, however,
that this government bank should be the
servant, not the master. In these affairs.
His appeal was entirely from a patrlotio
standpoint There y nothing In
the, address that eould be criticised."

"In following" Mr. Aldrlch' suggestions
tne more 1 siuay vnem me more perpiexea

I I become' .said Luther Drake, president
of the Merchants Rational bank. "It is

i true that Europe seems to get along bet
ter than we do here and Is generally more
free from financial tangle than we. But
then I don't know that the same results
weuld follow from the adoption of their
system here. Different condition there
might preclude the success of the same
system here. '

I don't want to go 'down as being for
or against a. central bank. I think that
Mr. Aldrlch made a strong Interesting
talk. Ha ha most positively stated 'that
he is not committed to any plan.

Millard Likes Aldrlch Ideaa.
J. H. MUlard, president of the Omaha

National bank, W'well pleased with the
ideas that Mr. Aldrlch advanced.'

"Senator AldrloTT'ereated a very favor
able 'Impress," eBlfl Mr. iMUIard. ""Many
who ' came r.lo , crtttcloe found themselves
satisfied? and pleased- - with liis attitude.

"I am oanvlncediof ' the sincerity of Mr.
Aldrlch' '.declaration that he 1 com
mitted to no plan. He I here but to In-

terest the business people in the question
to be solved. lie has said that his mind
was open. He repeated that statement to
me pn his way to the station this morn-
ing."

Senator Aldrlch land his party left for
Pes-Moine- s over the Rock Island Thursday
morning at 10:30 O'clock. J. H. Millard
and 'Luther Drake saw the party off.

Dahlniaii Silent on
Visit to Bryan

Omaha Mayor Believes Campaign of
Next Year is Likely to Be

Interesting.

Mayor Dahlman, on hi return from Lin
coln Wednesday morning, said there was
nothing to be given out touching his Inter-
view with" Wllllani J. Bryan.

"Mr. Uryari Is' about to' start on a trip
that will keep him away from home for
four or five mo'n'ths," said the mayor, "and
naturally I wanted to have a chat with
htm before-- he gors. 'What we talked of
would be of Ho particular Interest to the
public." "

Asked If next year's political fight' was
the subject of conversation, Mr. Dahlman
smilingly countered with the question.

"Who can tell at this time . what will
eventaate in Nebraska next year? An-
swering his own question, hs continued,
"We'll have to wait and see; although I
apprehend that we will have a most In-

teresting campaign, with both parties
guessing some." ....

Barings Aoooaat in the Nebraska Sav-
ings and Loan Asa'n. earn 6 per cent per
annum, credited semi-annuall- One dollar
starts an account. lt03 Fa mam Bt.

TRIO GOES TO DISTRICT COURT

Police judge Binds Over Pearl rot
ter, Lawrence Kroll and

Charles lllttle.

Three prisoners, charged with serious
offenses, were held for trial In the dis
trict court by Police Judge Bryce Craw-
ford at their preliminary examination.

I'earl Potter, a colored woman, charged
with cutting Deputy Sheriff James Chisek,
was held under bund of fjOO; Lawerence
Kroll, charged with receiving stolen prop
erty, wa held In the same amount, while
Charles Hlttle, charged with robbery, who
waived examination, was held In the sum
of I1.OU0.

lilttie is accuxed by his sweetheart.
Lena Chambers, of the theft of a gold
watch and chain, while Hlttle claims the

oman gave him them to pawn. Kroll
purchased about 100 pounds of brass futtlng
from boys, which, It is charged, was
stolen.

'' Frank Koshla and Dlmltrl Antipirrik,
charged with holding up and robbing Wil-

liam Finlth, a week ago, were discharged.

Mi. Louie Hit. 42S Outlen St., Danville,
111., writes, October 1: "Foley' Kidney
1111 started' m oa th road to health. (

u treated by four doctor and took other
kidney remedies,' but grew worse, and wg
unable to do my housework, and th doctor
iold me I only could II va from two to six
months. I am now so much better that I
do all of my own work, and I shall be very
glad' to UU anyone aftlicted with kidney or

ladder trouble the good results I received
from taking Foley's Kidney Pills." Com--

mnc today and be welt Do not risk hav-
ing Rright's disease or diabetes. Sold by
all diugsUta- -
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High grade Brass
Bed, 2-in- post,

$6.00 Sanitary
Springs
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GONE FOR PARTY

Commissioner Guild Will Pick Up
- Visitors at St. Louis.

DUE HERE SATURDAY MORNING

Commercial Commissioners of Japan
Are Covering; m Wide Field of

and Traveling; In
Dignified State.

J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Omaha
Commercial club, left Wednesday night for
Ft. Louis to meet the Japanese commis-
sioners who are touring the" United States
and to return with them to Omaha, arriv-
ing here Saturday morning at 7:30. Mr.
Guild will tell them of the good thing
they may expect to see in Omaha, some of
which are exoluslv to this city. Th party
la touring the country under the auspices
of the Associated Chambers of Commerce
of the Paclflo coast.

Among the subjects of Inquiry which the
Japanese are' investigating and for which
special committees are appointed within
the party, are: Banking, foreign trade,
cotton and silk trade, agriculture and hor-
ticulture, cotton manufacture, stock brok-
erage, ship building, building and con-

tracting, car manufacturing, eleptrio
power, municipal administration, educa-
tion, medical science, chembers of com-
merce, dry goods and department stores,
clay Industry, machinery, American tariff,
warehouses, newspapers and publication,
transportation and city traffic.

The speolal train upon which th
Japanese commissioners travel I on of
the best ever sent out by the Pullman
company, with a select crew. It consists
of one baggage car, one combined elecirlo
dynamo and baggage car, one diner, one
open Pullman car, four compartment cars
snd one oomblned compartment and ob-

servation car.
The commissioner arrived In Eeattle

September 1 on the Minnesota and after
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Several doses will regulate your I

out-of-ord- er Kidneys making i

Backache vanish.
Hundreds of folks here are needlessly

miserable and worried because of er

kidneys, backache or bladder
trouble.

If you will take several doses of Fupe's
Wuretlc all misery from a lame back,
rheumatism, painful stitches. Inflamed or
swollen eyelids, nervous headache. Irrit-
ability, dlxstness, wornout, sick feeling
and other symptoms of overworked or de-

ranged kidneys will vsnlsh.
smarting, frequent uri-

nation (especially at night) and all blad-

der misery ends.
Thl unusal preparation goes at once to

the disordered kidney, bladder and uri-

nary system, and distributes Its healing,
cleansing and vitalising influence directly
upon the organ and givjd effected, and
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viewing that city and the exposition for
six days left for the east and have been
looking over the leading cities of the coun-
try ever slnoe. They Ball from 6an Fran-
cisco' November 30 after eighty-eig- ht day
of travel and observation, covering a dis-
tance of over 11.009 miles.

There are eight member of the Japa-
nese Parliament In the party, one from
the House of Peers and seven from th
House of Representatives. Eight bank-
ers are In the party and nearly evtry line
of Industry and commerce is represented,
including ownership and management of
eleotrlc railways, shipbuilding, manufac-
turing of silk and cotton fabrics, exporting
and Importing and stock brokerage. The
professions of law and medicine are rep-
resented and with the party are also noted
educators, authors and newspaper writers
of Japan.

Boron Etlchl Shlbusawa, who Is the head
of the commission, is on of ths leading
men of Japan, both as a statesman and as
a financier. His Influence in modernising
the business of Japan has been greater
than that of any other person. He has
raised th statu of man engaged In busi-
ness and commerce lit Japan, which In his
youth was held in little repute. He estab-
lished the first bank In Japan under the
capital stock system in 1873 and has been
connected with numerous manufacturing
and other Industries. He 1 known as the
father of modern flnanolal and business
methods In Japan. At one time he was the
director of seventy companies, but he Is
now 70 years of age and has of late been
divesting himself of many responsibilities.
He I stilt a man of vigorous Intellect, and
while he does not speak English his ad-
dresses In Japanese translated Into English,
are full of sound sense and denote acute
observation. The baron, like all of hla
party. Is polite to a fault, devoid of affec-
tation and democratic In hla manner. He
speaks French fluently.

Bee Want Ads are Business Booster.

Allt HaLilila itfeo ujak.
WACO, Tex., Nov. 11. The "fo of t.

Ben Arnold state bank at Ben Arnold,
Milam county, was blown eauy to, my ,,
three men, who took 13.000. Cltlitns who
heard the explosion exchanged a floxeu
shots with the burglars, who made their
escape In an automobile.

GOES
AND YOUR LAME BACK FEELS FINE

Uncontrollable,

completes the cure before you realize It.

The moment you suspect any kidney or
urinary disorder, or feci rheumatism coin-
ing, begin taking this harmless medicine,
with the knowledge that there Is no other
remedy, at any price, made anywhere else
In the world, which will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure as a fifty-ce- nt

treatment "of Pane's Diuretic, which
any druggist can supply.

pharmacist, banker orYour physlclas,
sny mercantile agency will tell you that
Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cincinnati, la

a ar'(e end responslbls piedlclne concern,
thoroughly worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from
taking Papes Diuretic, and a few days'
treatment means clean, active, healthy
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs and
you feel fine.

Accept only Papa's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug store any-,wh-

in th world. A4
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9x11 Brussels Rugs 8.75
9x12 Velvet Rujjs .14.50
9x12 Axmiivster Hugs $17.50
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Wilton

Rugs

All

Sizes

KIDNEY BLADDER MISERY

Well made, full size
Steel Couch

r

Combination Writing y T750
Desk and Bookcase -- -
at. . .'. :4 "T"

GYPSY, KING WEEPETH TEARS
"Marrna t'aatllllao ot Philosopher ni

Other Sorerelsrn Whose First Name
Was Also Marcos.

King Marcus CaHtilllao, leader of th,
gypsies camped at Florence, is wearing s
crown of grief. An Infection of alarm,
spread over the cump afresh Wednesday
and two bands of the gypsies (started to de.
part. The threats of a hostile ramp In th'.
south and the expected apearauce here of
a fighting delegate from that camp put
the gypsies in a panic.

Had the camp been' broken Up, lh
cerimonlals attending thu marriage which
Is to be the central event of the festivities
would have been threatened with failure.

The king railed on Aaron Marr. marshal
at Florence, and, by sheer force, held hit
followers together.

t'nlun Paclflo Dividends.
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. Quarterly divi-

dends of per cent on Union PaclfK
stock and I'i pr cent en Southern PamfW
common were declared today at meoiiugi
of the boards of directors of these railroad
companies. The dividends are unchanged
from the last quarter.
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Get Free
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ki liudy. Or write
Kondoa Mfg. Co.
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itft 1'nD Weak snd nervou metUUU run wno find their power to
wurk nnd youthful vlgoi

nrIvvs-o- J gone as a rexult of over-
work or mental exertion should tak
OKAY'S NEK VB FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and b a man

Box; S boxes 12 r,0 by mail,
a XX. KM A k DBUO CO,

Cor, 16th and Dodge Streets.
OWL S1UO COMPANY,

Cor. 16th and Urnejr sts., Omahs, Seb.

The Bast
Oold. Throat

Inssnsnnl

Couch Stopped

Sample

Minneapolis.
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Howell's
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emedy for Coughs,
and X.nnsT Troubles

Cough
Oet a bottle today, and Mo, at your

or Xowell lung Co., aOT-a- ot

lath Street, Omaha.
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